
Air view of the new Pennsylvania avenue bridge spanning the Anacostia River. The first half of the bridge is nearing com- 

pletion and should be open for two-way traffic shortly before Christmas. The old bridge, seen paralleling the new section will 
be torn out before the last half is started. The $1,844,000 structure probably will be completed in the sprinq of 1941. 

Star Staff Photo from Goodyear Blimp. 

California corn. Another tall 
horticultural performance comes 

out of the sunkissed State— 
20-foot corn raised on the Cali- 
fornia Junior Republic Farm 
near Chino and exhibited at 
the Los Angeles County Fair. 

, Wide World. 

“NOW I CAN 

HEAR!!! 
THANKS TO 

SONOTONE" 
I heartily Mono the now Sonotona Bifocal Audicle for the hard 
of hearing. It has given me a new lease on |ife. If you are 

hard of hearing, you, too, should investigate this wonderful new 

scientific hearing aid. It is medically accepted, and sold on 

easy payments. Call, write or phone for a free demonstration. 

Sonotona Washington Co. 901 Washington Bldg. 
15tfc St. end New Y#rk A»«. N.W. Mmm District 0921 

MOTHIKI OIT THI IAND-AID, QUICK! Will it be a skinned elbow, a 

barked shin? After it's treated properly, Band-Aid will help protect the 

hurt... help keep out dirt. For Band-Aid is a neat, ready-made adhesive 

bandage. You just stick it on. It’s easy to apply. And Band-Aid stays on 

—even on awkward, hard-to-bandage surfaces. 

BAND-AID I 

nymir \ 
This stately, modern entrance with circular vesti-K*- ■} f L^-_ire Aft ■-.., 

* 
* 

HH- bule reflects the prestige of "4801" ond beckons H| 
* 

"»**r jhy* yM BH to the luxury of comfort ond heolth within com- 

H bined with the most modern features. An address ■ -p,e lobby, richly carpeted, is finished in the B 
BH with particular oppeal to Army ond Navy residents. J modern motif with Italian marble, tinted mirrors and | 

metal stainless steel. Elevator ond ■ 

1 i AIR-CONDITIONED 
Health the year around with individual I 

i**!-thermostat temperature control in 

dflj An unsurpassed view of Washington, the Chevy every room. Complete circulation of 
Chose area and beautiful Rock Creek Park fresh, filtered eir 

fj looms from the delightful Roof Terrace where 
..jjW exclusive privileges are maintained to 

These brond-new ultra- Hi 
modern apartments have H 
smartly designed units H 
with large, bright rooms, |||| 
Venetian blinds, pointed B|| 
walls, modern kitchens, H 
full tiled baths with I 
shower ond an obund- B 
ance of closets. Garage B 
for 100 cars in sub- B 
basement with elevator B 
service direct to any ||j 
floor in the building. 

SB The 

P HOME of 4 
Fyear-aroundJ 
B COMFORT jj 

1 Spa cions all-comer 
K apartments of one bed* 
I room with feH-kngth 
I mirror, foyer, kitchen 
I with ventikting fan, 
I dining okove, fall tikd 
■ bath with shower. AR 
■ gas and electricity 
■ incladed $00-50 ■ in rental. O ̂  

■ Spacioas one-bedroom 
■ with faH-length mirror, 
■ living room, foyer, 
■ kitchen with ventilot- 
■ ing fan, dining alcove, 
■ faH tikd both with 
■ shower. AR gas and 
■ electricity 
■ incladed $*7Q-50 I in rental. • e 

I Actual photo of step-down living room of model HB 
furnished apartment. (Sample apartments fur- ^B 
nished by M. Lipnick, Interior Decorator.) 


